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St ate ot Maine 




a. ttawamkeag, Maine 
D~e~-~~--_, ___ / __ l_f ___ ~_o_ 
(/ 
How long in United St a tes /It,~_ 
How tong v#ne __ /? ~ ~ 
Born in,~z,4 e,,....~ate ot l>irth .~ c2Z:_ /9o &, 
If married how maey children --~---·----.--·---- Ocoupat1on llµ;:r~ 
Name of Employer --~--~(/ ________ _ 
Address ot Employer ~ 
.,: English ~ Speak ~ 7";ead t!j1d 
o,rr Languages~~-
\irite ~ 
Have you made appl ication for citi zens.hip --~-,,,,,. ...... - _ _ --------
Have you ev~r had m111 t ary s rv1ce ~ 
-----------
If :;JO , where ----------- when 
----------
Witness :.ilf 4 4 1 /1 ~ , 
• 
